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lnc:reaaed ac:tivity al the Lindenwood Stables ia an unmiata.lcable aign that
Spring and horso ahow time ia not far oU. Lindenwood atroaaoa ita pbyaic:al
fitness program aa part of the c:olloge'a contribution to tho war effort.
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Cu't'ient Comment-:-:-:;;;:-~~~~~~
. By P R ES I DENT GAG E
II h prinripal custodians of liberal education in chis
countr) ha\'l' been the si, or sr,•en hundred
l>Cparate four-)ear liberal arb college,. These ha,c
usually been chu1Th-rclatt·d instituticm~. l n addition
there are the liberal arts college~ of uni,ersities.

T

The colk·ge, :h we know it, is an American instirution.
o other country has anything comparable to it.
It has expre:.sccl the genius d our people. It wa~ an
imci.:ral pan of tlw vrnturl' that wrote the Declaration
of lnclcpcmll'ncc and drafted tlw Constitution.
A plcnar) right, a right in which there is 110 defect
oi :m indi, idual\ power to e,erci~c the right, is the
right to form and e-.:11rl'ss an opinion. It is a constitutional right. I11 tlu- e,crcisc of that right this nation
has prospered. " \Ve the people" han• grown great
and ,tronJ?; b) unn·sen·t·d commitment to the principle
of miking thing~ 0\ er in publk.
lt is as neccS..'-ll"} now as it ever wa:. that our people
shall ha,·c opportunity not onl} to learn to work with
their hands in tlwir trades but also to study in the
schoob in order to fit themsclve~ as citi1,e1h to rule in
the ""semblies of rhe people.
On the solid foundation of popular education wt•
have built in America :111 elaborate ~upcrstructure of
higher education. At this level we meet the typical!~
American four-)ear liberal arts college. It is the home
of fn·edom-frccdom at the higheM lc,el- the lcn·l oi
intellectual and !>piritual excellence.
On leaders who arc liberally educated at the level
of higher eJucation our people must dcpentl. Popular
inLcll igence exercises one of its highest functions in the
choice of rc1,resc11tativcs. Without popular intelligence
the art of disci1>leship will be poor!)• c,ercil,ed. Fortunately we have ~ifted leader!, competing for popular
favor on the ba:,i~ of promise to render the highe-,t.

9n this

best, and mo~t enduring ser,ice.
For more than 150 )t·ars liberal arts colleges lmc
increased in number, power, and resourC('S. The "win
11i11g of the \Vest" ("annot be under:,tood withour under·
standing the cu lture and moti\'e, of men "ho mo,·td
west from the Atlantic seaboard and planted college.
wherever the) sett led. I [ave these colleges "come to
the end of a perfect da} ?" In the grand and awlu
catastrophe of war will the}' endure amid the " wreck
of matter and the crash of worlds?" I answer by asking other questions. \Viii the "up~urging of the undi,,
tingui,hed multitudl•" be ,upprr,scd? \Viii "we t~·
people" ~un ivc? \Viii sc,eral thousand ) cars of w11
ing toward freedom be thwarted? The answer 1
obvious. It i:. , o.
Tomorrow we shall cit-al with human nature a,
before. The man of tomorro,1 will be quitt· like titman of yesterday. Then: is 11othiniz to indicate that ht
will not need the brnefir-, of liberal education. J\eithr
is there an} thing to i11dic:11c that he will not get \1h ·
he needs. T he college 1\ ill not die. It will becon
better than ever before. \\·ich better techniques a1
procedures it will articulate it~ work with life procr,"'
le will have more student, becam,c incrca,in~ \1t'3lt
and kisurc will give more people till· joys and rh
ciencics of a culti\•ated mind and ,pirit. Anll'rica 11
therefore, be a better Amcrira. Our people, Goi
fearing a;, ;.elf-governing pt'opl(• 1111M be, will Im
more and more about lo, ing God with their mind,
in H oly \Vrit we arc enjoined to do and a, collrtr
teach youth to do. T he Republic will not pcri,h; libtcd11catio11 will 1101 perish; the "fountain of perpetu
youth" on the campus will not run dr) . This l ~l1ci
becau~c I do nor bdie,·e that yrarning and :.triving I
fr<'cdom will diminish. " Ye shall know the truth ar
the truth shall make you free."
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Red Cross Chapter to Be Organized
on the Campus
Li11d1•11'1C'()Or/ Fa111ily Buys $33,000 i11 Bonds in Fonrtl, fl 'ar f..,0,111 Dri1·ePu C11pita .l·rerage of $50 l s Highest r;f Any College
r;f Co111p11rable Size in 1vf isso11ri
rnmriburion to tbt• war effort this
,rmt·,tcr ll'ill include the orga11iza1io11 of a Lindrn11'01111 chapter of the American Rl'd Cro,l>. Thl' campus
chapter will be or~anizcd thi~ month and n cry ~tl'dcnr
aml !acuity member will be im·ia·d to join.
L1ndenwood i, proud to announn· th:-:r rhe faculty
anti ,rndcnrs subscribt·d more· than $.B,000 in war
bone!- during the Fourth \Var f.,oan drive. This rep1c,t11[, a per capita a, ernge of $50 a11d is more p<·r
prN!n than wa-. ,ub!-cribc·cl by an~ college of comf'Jrahlr ,i1.e in ~l i,,_,ouri.
Cui C. ~Iotley, l,CCrt•tary of the college and as.-,isran1
10 thr president, scn·ed as chairman of the drive in
~t. Charles Count). A number of Linden wood ~tudr111, aided in the dri\e by soliciting bond sales in
1. Charles homes. It is estimated the ~tuclents obtained
pfrcl~c, for more th:111 $1- ,000 worth of bonds.
J I\Dl\w0<m's

L

Conference on Religion Opens
Lenten Season at Lindenwood
Opening the L<·nren season, a college con fercncc
rrligion was held on the LinderI\\ oocl campus rhc
wc1·k of February 20 to 27. The theme of the conference was "Christian Pioneering in a New \Vorld."
At 1hr clo~ing m<·cting 011 Fcbruar) 27, a vesp::r
'}mp,i-111111 was he-Id with three St. Louil> speakers:
Rabb, Julius Gonion, ol the Congregation Shaare
l'rncth; Dr. Hampton Adams, pastor of the Union
Avcnm· Christian Church, and the R(•v. F. J. O' Hern,
5. J.. of Sr. Louis Uni,crsicr.
Dr. George Sweazey. pastor of rhc T}'ler Place
Pr(".,b~ trrian Church ol t. Loui,. ga, e the ,·espcr
achlrc:.:. at the openinj! :,eSl ion on February 20. Dr.
llarr} 1Iorehouse Gag<:, Lindenwood'~ prl'siclenc, spokl·
on February 2 1 ; ~ Liss Rachel Morris, professor of
p,ychologr. spoke at a chapel 011 February 23, and
Dr. ..\lcrl) 11 Chappd, of the lfoard of N arional Mis,1011, of tlw Pn·sb)teri:111 Church, ga,e the comocation
ml1lre" on Fcbruan 2-l-. Dr. L. B. ll armon, director
of rdi1!iou~ activities at Lindcnwood, conducted the
l..t•ntw wor~hip service 011 February 25.
Lenten scrvicci. will be held ever) Friday throughout Lent at 11 :-l-5 a. Ill. under the direction of Dr.
llarmon.
011

In Hall of Fame

.1/iss L)'1111 Jndson. of Bl)'thet•ilh. 1/rl:., ,,ire
prcside11t of the J 1111io, Clnss, prrsidl'llt of Sig111n
Tnu D r/tn. and serretr1ry-trf'f/surer of t!te R esidrnrr Co1111ril this rrm·.

...

Three Noted Artists
Visit Lindenwood
Three noted artists ha,·c visited Lindl'nwood in the
last two months. On J anuary 17, S:unucl Duskin,
famous \'iolini~t. ga\'e a concert in Rorn1cr Auditorium.
iriss Ruth Page, dam:er and choreo~raphtr, ,,resented
a recital of her own clancrs on J anuary 2 I.
On February 22, 1 l me. Olg:i Pctrova, ,tar of stag,·
and screen, lectured 011 1he theater.
•

♦

•

Press Club to Hold
Gridiron Dinner
The Press Club, a newcomer in campu~ organizations, is planning to start a new tradition at Lindenwood when it presents the college's first a1111ual gridiron
dinner 011 .March 2 I. All ~tudents and faculty members have been invited to attend the dinner in Ayres
Hall to witness the program of skits written, directed
and acted by members of the Press Club. Miss Emmclync Gumm is president of the club and will preside
as "roa:.tmaster." :\Ii!>:> Dorothy H eimrod i-. chairman
of the Skit~ Committee.

..
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Roll Call of Class of 1922 Reveals
Many Varied Activities
By

KATHRYN HANKI:'\' ,

T \\

i , , 1, -Two ~ car, aj!o tht· member.. of the Clas.,
of 11)22 \\t'll' looking forward to graduation. Thi,
Spring a, the roll call i, taken. tht·} arc busy caring
for thl'ir f 1111ilit·,. doinl! war work and aidinj! in man)
of the \'olunten ta~b of the home front. The following; alumnae re~ponded to the J\l11111nat• Office•~ rt·q11est
for Ill'\\, abom tht·m,t·h-t·,:

!\[ierin Litm:111, +530 Charlom· Av.·., Kansa~ Cirr,
i\ lo. : "Since lt':l\·ing I ,imlmwootl, I han· mo,-ctl to
K:msas C11y and ha\'c ht·t·11 doinJ!: mnlical ,1 orl at :1
clinic here. I al,o ha,e cl1arJ!:C of a librnry at 011c of
our ho,pirak I do Ill) hit tor tht' \\'ar effort b} helping in the blecdi11J!: room al the Red Cross Blood Donor
Cl'llter, and that i, the way l keep bus}' clurin~ these
war time,."
Rilye Ncl 011, Oir,. Walter Durward Semple)
129 Ea,t +6th ' t .. Kam,a, City, l\ifo.: " I am a working
mother, a dcpartnwnt supcr\'isor at Porral Lifr and
Casualty I nsurancc Co. I ha,c a 13-)•car-olcl daul!;htcr 11 ho i, a ~rudent at Bartow\ School for Girls."
i\Ieh i11 Bo11 m,u1 ( i\ l r~. M. L. Limbaugh). 12+
\Vest Kathleen St., ' ikc,ton, Io.: " For three.· yc;m
after I left Lindcml'Ond, I taught l~nglish i11 tht·
school hae :it • ikt·,to11- thrn l married, and since then
Ill} time ha, bel'II taken up a:, a homem:1lcr. Of cour.,c,
1 do the w,11al things o( a small town 111ntron- ch11rch
work, cluh work, play bridge. and now ~incc the war,
sp<.•11cl 011c day in the Reel Crm.., Su rgic:tl Drc~i11~
Room ead1 week ns i1htnicror."
Elizab,·th Bu11gen~tock (Mr~. \V. B. Erwin),
Brookfield. :vio.: ''iVly husb;111d is in the insurance
busincs:. lwrc. \\'e haw no children, so I am just a
plain ho11st·wifc. I wish I could, give you a more glowing account of Ill} achievements, bur will ha\ e to stick
to the plain truth. \Vhen \\e were first marntd 11<·
li\'ed in Dt:m·er, then came to lh ookfil·lcl which was
\\' al tcr\ home town."
Crace Chandkr ( ?I Lr~. Carl D . Colwick), Own:1.
Te'\as: " I am a iraid my history is that of the happ}
man who ha, none! I li,e on a sheep and cattlr ranch
eight milt·s irom Ozona on the hi1!11w:iy between San
Angelo and Ozona. It i-. a line place to live :md we like
it. I keep house and do club and church work and h:l\e
done volunteer teaching :it our Lat in A111cricm1 Com111u11it} Ct·ntcr. I have a Sunda~ School clm,s. I have
bcl'll president ol O/0lla \Vo111;111's Club the pa~t two

Alumnne

arelary

~l·ars and am ,ccretar) at prr~e11t. I ha\c ,cned 011 th
Sum· and District Boards of the Federation, ot
\ \1omen's Clubs, and am a 1.fatrict nutrition chairman
11m1. I am chairman ' our to\\11\ \Var Ser,ice Board
ll'hosc chid projrn i$ a St·rvice Club for our auxilian
Bombing Field."
Louist· l'arki11 (:\lr,. Jack T homa, Lynn). 'i230
Slwrwond Rd., Litrh· R,Kk, Ark.: "The n·port ot
111) ,di will be n·q bncl :iml not the lr,1't bit unusual.
I am ver) much :i honwmakcr, having two childrl'nJack. I+, and \ ' irJ!:inia, 9. Aft(•r 10 rears of li,·inf! 111
$1. Louis we final!~ camt· home to rno,t."
Elizab('th Cu,1a11 (i\ J r,. Charles Ca,ey ) . 1024
Fa,t\\'ood Rel., Clmcoe. 111.: " 11 0,1 man) replit·, 11111'1
come back 'homrmakt-r 1, ith t\\'O childn·n !' That 1,
minl·. ;\ l ~ daughtl'I'. Bett) i$ 16; 111~ ,on, Ch:irlts. "
11. \Ve have li,1:d herl' 1111 the out~kirh oi Chicago
for s\·1•c11 years, and likl' the north shore 11s murh a,
we like Da,e11port, Iow:1, whc·rc we li\'cd I+ years.
~l} husband and I both gr:iduaml from the Uni\Cr<;JO
of \Visco11si11 in the Class of 192+. l\ly interN, hm
hct·n. and continue to be evt·n in these rime·,, Girl
Scour, Cub Scouts, and Tnfanr \\'clfan•."
l31and1c T raynor (l\ l rs. Frnl Parthcmorc). 76IQ
i\ l orton St., Dalla~. Tc'\:1,: "Brie0y I ha\'e been in
tla· busint·ss world since l rnme to Dalla, in the ,prin~
oi I ()39.
Ir ~i,ter and 1 had a fling at a bu~i11t,s o'
our own which we operated for two and a half years.
\Ve sold our business in the fall of '+I. Since , horth
aftc·r Pearl If arbor, I have been doing secretarial work
at North American Aviation. I am planning 011 ll'Mlm·
ing the role of hou,ewifc as oon as th(· war i, ovrr
\Ve ha,e no children."
l\Iarg11eritc Ro,enficld (i\Ir,. Juliu, Jacob,), 25
BelleH1e Ave., Springfield, :\l ass.: ·• I am 110\\ li\'int
in Springfield, and doing secretarial work. T do not
ha1 e any children. I appn·l·iatc gctti111?; the Bulletin."
~lilcln·d Dial (i ir,. Walter B. K111m, Jr.), 618
1
• .J. St., !\ [ usknJ!l'l', Okla.: " I have enjoyed rhe 1}ubli,ht·d 11e11, about the different cla,se,. Of cour-.c, I
havc-11't k11ow11 all these class nwmbers pcrson:ill~. but
I haH been imrre!>tecl i11 their Ii\'<.', ;111d tht· Usl' tht)
han· made of their trai11i11J!. Lindl·m1·ood ha, cau.c to
be proud of her 'g:irls' as \\'ell as tlw 'girh.' h:l\'l' causr
to bl· proud of her. I'm afraid \\ hen I ":i, ~ m1nJ!, I
( Crmli1111rd on fwg,• 6)
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Fifty-nine Stars Now in Lindenwood's
Service Flag
111011th ,cc·s new stars added
the LindenEwood Alumnae Service Flag. Lindenwnod is
to

\CH

proud of its alumnae \\'ho are serving at home and
urcrseas in all branches of rhc armed services and in
the Red Cross. To make the war record complete, the
Bulletin asks that news of graduates and former students now in service be sent to the editor.
\\'ord \\'as rc:ccivcd chis month that another Lindenwood alumna is serving overseas. She: is Captain Luci lle
palding. of St. Louis. a member of the Class of 1922,
~Ii,, Spalding is serving in the Army 1 urse Corps and
"Chic! :-- um· of rhe Twenty-first GL·11crnl Hospital.
11011 ,rntioned ''somewhere in Italy."
Star, h;ive bce11 added this month for t\\'O alumnae
who arc scrvi11g i11 the United States :Marine Corps
\\'omen\ Resen·e. One is Pfc Edith E. Eldredge, of
Ottawa, 111., a member of the Cl.1ss of '32. i\!I iss
Eldredge is stationed at C:11np Elliott, San Diego,
Calli.. and ha applied as a candidate for the Officers
Candidate School. She writes:
"?l [arine Corps life: is OK. Of course it has it,
ups and do11 ns like e,·erything el,c. But T enjoy it
and the work T am doing. Right now I am in the
librarr at Camp Elliott. They put me here because of
m) previous e,pcrie11ce at Lindenwood."
The other member of the l\lfarinc Corps \Vomm's
Reserve is Pfc Virginia E. Lupfer, of Larned, Kan.,
.1 member of the Class of '38. 1\/I iss Lupfer enlisted
on July 30 and after receiving her "boot" training was
a"il(nrd to the photo rcprod11crion department at the
~larinc Corps Schools, Quantico, Va. She writes:
"This is. indeed, a wonderful place, one of the
olclrr i\ [arinc bases. L 11'.tS in the first group of women
\larim·s to 11101'(: into the new barracks built especially
tor us. I love the work. There arc around +00 girls
here ;111d more coming all the time. \ Ve an: all very
proucl of bl'ing i\Iarines ancl of doing as much as ll'e
can ro help end this war."

...

Alumna Gives Collection of
Pictures of Class of 1886
Lindcnll'ood College has received from l\I rs.
Charles Cooper of 106+ Harrison St., Monterey, Ca lif.,
~ collection of rhi rty photographs of Lindem\'Ood stu·
dents of 188+, I 885 and 1886. The pictures taken
when the students were in college, have been placed
on t,hibit in Roemer Auditorium.
Limlenwood is deeply grateful for the gift from
~Ir, Cooper, ll'ho was Anna Clyde Newlon. Class
oi 1886.
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Information Needed for
Alumnae Service Flag
In addition to the alumnae service 0ag, published
each month in the Bulletin, Linclcnll'ood now has an
:tlumnac ~ervice flag hanging in the 111ai11 corridor of
Roemer H all.
The college is an,ious to ha,·e a star for evny
alumna and former student now in service in the
WACS. WAVES, SPARS, :\Carine Corps Women's
Rcsen·e, the Red Cross, the military 1111 rsing corps
and all other bn111chcs of military service.
There is a star in the Aa!? 11011' for every ;tlumna
we know about. To be :,ure )our name is included.
will you please send your 11amc, official title and branch
of the service to M iss Kathry11 I l anki11s. Alumnae
Secretary, Lindenwood Collcge?

Barbara Park Wins
Christmas Story Prize
lH iss Barbara Park, of Call'(•ston. Tl·,as, a Frr,hman, is tht• ll'inncr oi rht· :1111n11d Christmas short story
comc,t at Li11dcnwood. I ll'r srorr ll'as entitled "Christmas for Janie." l\liss Ph) lis l\faxll'dl, of l\Iount
Vernon, Ill., 11'011 lirsr honorable mention and ;\I iss
ant)' Johnston. of Pl:cm· Cir\', :\[o., second honorable 1m·11tion.

b

LINDENWOOD

Roll Call of Class of 1922
(Co111i11111·d from page 4)
:.omctimc:~ iorJ!ot to thank the teadll'r:., the: hou,<'·
mother:., \ l r. \ l otl<•y, D r. Roemer. and m:tn} ocher~
who ga,c ,-o untirinJd) ol rheir rime ancl effort for Ill)
plca~urc, comfort, and training. IJowe,er, ;is time
glicll's h), I am tnil) J!r:ttdul, si11ccrc:ly proud, and
cll·t·1>ly appreciati\'C of tht· training I rc·ccinid in Lindenwood and oi all rho,c who comributcd a part. [ am a
honwmaker and a H·,u:hcr when tht' call comes for
teacher,. Last ) c,u I offerccl nl) , c:11•icc" nnd taught
biology in S::nior J l ij!h. :'\o" I :11n n·:tching clothing
in 011c of the Junior 1.l igh Schoob. I am Superintendent
of the: Christian Scicnn: Suncl:1y School. I h:ive done
sc,crnl )Cars of Girl Scout work bl'inl! rhe leader of a
troop and pre,idclll of the Girl Scout Leaders' Club.
\Ve h:ive one :.on, \\'indcll D ial Kno,. who is I+
years old and in the: ninth grade.''
Eli.,,abeth Helen Saw)c r ( l\lrs. J. Walter l\leier }.
I I+ W. 65th Terrace, K ansas City, Mo.. " I am a
homemaker with all the outside activities which go
with it when one has two boys who arc acti,·c in all
outside acti\'ities as well as school. One is 12 years old
and the other I+ and one-half."
Margaret Owen, ;\ Iaryville, 1\lo.: " I shall be \'Cry
much interested in the news bulletin of the class of
1922. I think it is a grand idea. I am now an Assistant
Librarian at NorthWl'M !\1 issouri tate Teachers College at l\Iaryville."
A gnes W alker, Embudo, :'\. \ l ex.: " For the past
almost three year, I have been at the Presbyterian
hospital which i~ under the Board of
ational lvlissions of the Presbyterian Church of the United Srates.
l am a nu rse here."
Thelma Rich ( l\I rs. Stanley l\lcLean T ownsend ).
20 Parkland Pl., Glendale, :\lo.: " M } husband is a
Lic11tcna11t in the U.S. Army Coast Artillcr}•; we ha"e
a 13 )Car old dauf!hter, and I have a war time job as
chief clerk in a St. Louis City Selective Service Board ..,
Anna Jane Shl'lton (l\Irs. T :1ylor Lee Douthit },
6062 Bullard D r., O al..lancl, Calif.: " l t seem:, as if I
am a very bus} homemaker these strenuous days. \ \'c
han· a daughter, Jane Shelton D outhit, who is 7. She
keep~ us bus~• ;md happy ! I am acti1e in the P.T.A .
and Reel Cro , and I put l)lenty of California fruit into
jars last summer !''
M ary Louise Ozment ( lrs. Rohen L. ~ l ctcalf) ,
210 \V. \\'alnut St., Harri~burg, Ill.; "Attt·r lea,·inJ!
L indcnwood, I w,L~ l!:raduated from .I ame:. l\Iillikin
ni\'er:,it} and tauj!ht En{!li:.h for a 1wrioil of tiw
ycars. The following two years wcrt ,pent in California where I did graduate work and tra\'elled in
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l\lcxico. In 1933 J cook a cout" e in Social Senicr
Administration from the University of C hicago auJ
shortly after began Ill} career as a case worker and cast
work supen·isor. I continued rhi~ work un til my mar•
ria~e. l am remaining acti\'e in club and co1mnu111t1
work, and am present a member of the
ational
Philanthropic organizntion."

• • •

Headed for Lindenwood

A1ary Rauda/I Ellis, Il. poml for this pict11rr
w htu she tvns 21 days old. Sh" is the dnughttr
of E11s-ig11 anti ill rs. Ln11re Ellis of 2 -130 Denvtr
St., 111uskogee. 01:/n., and she was boni 011 D ecem·
ber 23. lier 111otl11•r was a member of the Class
of '37.

• • •

Mnry L ucille Redden ( ~lrs. Sigwald UdstaJ)
5+22 Hawthorne Pl., 1 \V., Wnshington, D. C
" \Ve have been in \Vashington about two years ill
expect to be here onl)• for the duration as 111) husb.w
is 011 the War Production Board. \ Ve have two ch,
dren of whom we arc quite proud. Mary Lee, 16, ~n~
Sig, 13. They arc at the age when thci r schemes a11
plans arc of absorbinl!; interest to the whole famil}, ai
I'm kept busy trying to keep up with them. I wo I
:,0 much enjoy hearing of an)• girl, \\'ho might Im(
been in school when I was and who live in this area.
Eva Marie F leming (1\llrs. J amt•s Donahue ), 'i)_
Brighton P I., Enst St. Louis, Ill.: "Gn•ctings to th
Class of 1922. As time and the war go 011 l tr) 10 ha homemaker, a doctor's wife, do Red Crm,:,. work, z
mtr three children-two boy ncarl) 1.3 a11cl 1-l, an, 1
daughter who will lw ~ in J uly."
Irene Ceceli:1 Miller (:Hrs. I Iowan( II. Fitch
Platte Cit)', M o.: " I Im,·(' a 9 year old son, Jame, H
Fitch. For the pr1•,-1·11t cmcrgc11q, Ill) husband ·•
Captain in the J\ir Corps of the United ' tate,. ,,
tioned at Yale Uni,cr,it), 1 cw Ha,en, Conn. I
been here with him. I shall look forward to rhe B
lc:tin telling of my clns~ mnres of '22."

( Co11ti1111NI
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ALUMNAE NEWS FROM FAR AND NEAR
.-\nodw, LinJcnwood alumna i, winning fame in
rhc mu,ical world. From California come the new,
01 rhe recent concert of ) Ir,. A. B. Ackerman ( Di,.ic
Carter, Clm,, of '39) with the I ,os Angeles Philharmonic 0rchl·,tra. 'r\1frs. Ackerman is now living at
~833 Facuhv i\\'e., L ak<-wood \'illage, Calif.
.\I," Francis hudde, who was graduated from
Lmdcnll'ood last June and is nO\\ Iiving at 53 I 7 E.
Palt,ailt• RJ., San D iego, Calif., writes that she ha,
c-tabli,hc1l a piano studio in San Diego and i~ an
a.--i-tanl to J ack Eastman, I lollywood vocal re:1chcr.
She frcquentli ,l'C!i Mn,. J ane :\ l obl<:} Shaw, Class of
J(. and ;\ Ir,. Patricia ilkwood Da\'i, Class of '·B.
u ho I H 111 San Diego.

) I is, Alice Kathar) 11 Darncal. daughter of l\ I r.
and l\I r,. William Hubbell Darneal, of Richmoncl,
~lo., and :1 member of the Clas, of '.J.O. cho~e February
.J. for the date of her marriage to En,ign D ouglas
Terry, of the United Scates Navy, ar Pensacola, Fla.

l\lis..~ Di,ie .H argl.'r) Po)ntt•r, daughter of ;\l r. and
:H rs. Richard F. Poi ntcr, of ;\orrh Kansas Cit), l\lo.,
a member of the Clas., of '+J. \\'as married to Ensign
E. J. Otto, Jr., ol the Unia·d Statt·s Na,), on February
18 in Ka11~as City.

...

Hope of Tomorrow

.\Ii,, .\laric \.Vill iams, of St. Louis, a mcmhC'r of
rhc Clnss of '29, is now sccn·tary and treasurer of tlw
\lelhcr Druir Company in St. Louis.

.. .

WEDDINGS
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;\ Janu.ir) bride was .\I ii., Catht·rine Siemer, cla11v;h1rr ol ~Ir. and ~Irs. Dier rich nustav Sicnwr of
bwrrncc\illt·, Ill., and ;1 member of the Cla~s of '37,
11 ho chm,1· J a111mr) 22 for her marriage to Donal ti
~u mon Pt·a,ln· al L:m rt·rH"l'\ ii le.
On Januar} 29, :\l iss Josephine Claire ;\k i\a),
daughter of Dr. and l\ lrs. Albl•rt Lee l\Icf\ay, of
Pacific, U o., and a member of the C lass of '22, was
married to Chester C. Tatum ar Pacific. T he) an·
110w at horm· at 308¼ Broadwa) Ave.. J dfon,011
Cit). ~fo.
~Ii,, I lclt:n Katherine Kanne, a member of the
Class of '·W. was married to Edgar J. \ Vnhlon,
Januar) 8 at Rensselaer, Iml.
.\11,, ~]izabcth Anne \ Vil,011, daughter of l\lr. ancl
)lrs. Clarence llall \Vilson, of Bl) thcvillc, Ark., and
a member of the C lass of '39, chose ' o\·ember 13 for
her marriage to Lieut. Charles George Bittner, of the
United States Army Air Corps.

On Fcbruar) 5 at Prc:.cott, Ariz.. ?\I il>l> J cnnic
:Hildred .\ fcRae, daughter of l\Irs. Duncan L. N1cRae
01 Prescott, and a member of the Class of '.J.2, was
married to Captain Walter V:rn l oy Culpepper of the
l:nitccl Statt·~ Army.

-
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,-l,i/i/101 of
,1/ n. Frr111ri~ }. C,'hotlric/1. of t11,1 Sic91•/
,I ve., l/ 'm/1111gto11. ,1/ o. .l l mJ. nt left, il + mu/
Clwrlu iJ .l • •11,s. G r,111l11r l, Tl'IIS D(J/is D1111z,
Glau 1,f '38.
1'lus1• flflmrtit•e ro11119~lt'n 1111· tlu
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BIRTHS
A future Lindem,·ood v;'rl is Su~an J ane·, who was
born to 1\Ir. and ~I r~. William Small of 320 I·:.
Eleventh St.. \ \"cllingto 1 Kan.. on Januari 21. ll l•r
mother \1·a, tlaine lorhowa, Clas. of '2.J., and her
aunt, fl arrirt mall and her cou~in~ Betti and Jeanette
lothowcr al~o attended Lirnl('11wood.

Lieut. mid Mrs. Lawrt'llt:c A. Hess of 857 Bt'llemeade St., l~vans,·ille. 1nd .. announce the birth ot a
daughter, who has been nanwd Jerilyn Louise. ~Ir...
Hess was Dora Louise Knig, Class of '37. fl cr h11,band, who is in the Ann} Air Corps, is srntiom·d at
Moore Field. Mission, T(',a~.
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BIRTHS
A son, 11 ho ha, bt·rn nanwcl Au:.tin Eugene Carrels,
II, was born 011 Januar) 28 to l\ l r. and l\l n,. A. E.
Garrels, of Jacho111 illl'. Ill. :\Ir~. Garreb wa~ June
Goetlu·, Cla,s of '33.
Prella Ka) i, tlw name cho:.1'11 for the claughtn
born on Jarwar) 20 t0 :\l r. :111d Ur,. Perry Philip,
of 210 E. Parkl1:r) An·.. Columbia, Mo. l\ f r~. Philip,
\\'a,- Ella :\ lcAclo11. Cl:r,,, ot '33.
A :,,011, 11 ho ha, hr1·11 named Rrrhanl L) 1111. 11 a,
born on Janu:tr} 9 to !\ I r. and l\l r,. G. 11. T hurston.
of Pr010. Utah. I i i, motlwr wa, Corrine Paull-ell,
C las:. of '38.

Ridrnnl l\l ilto11 " rlw name of the ,011 born 011
J anuary 8 to Lieut. and :\Ir,. C. :\ I. \\\·,le) of 716
\Al . Twentl'•fifth St., Sio1" Falls, S. Dal... l\Ir,.
\ Ve~lr) \\'ill-, j\ larJ!11rritt• Carcli•n. Cla,s oi '38.
Lieut. and ~ l r,. Daniel 8 . Robt·rho11, of ~ k Chord
Field, \ Va~h., are rhr proucl parl'rlt-. of :l dauj!;hter.
D ianne Dec, born December ;. Lieut. Roht·rrso11 is in
the Arn,) Air Corp,. :\1r:.. Robt·rtso11, who wa,
Eleanor Dre Kap-., 11·a, a mt'mher of tht' Cla,, of '38.
Ethd Ral' is the 11anw chOM.'11 fc>1 the daughter born
011 Januar} 21 to l\Ir. and i\ l r~. 1l yer Robert,,, of
fowata, Olla. :\I r,. Rohem 11as Lillian \Volf, Cla,,
of '28.
A ,011 who ha:. ber11 na111l'CI Robt·n Craiii,, ll'a,
born on Januar) 27 to :\Ir. and :\Ir,. Rolwrt 1-: .
Crouse-, of 363-1- Royal Palm Ave-., Corn1111t Gron·
Station, :\ l iami. Fla. :\ 1r,. Cro1N· wa, Karltr) 11
M cCrnig, Class of '36.

M r. and ~I n,. Rolwn S. Dor~r~ ol -1-21 W. Crangl'•
ville Rd .. ll anforcl. Calif., announce rhe birth of a
claughtl'r 011 DeC(·mbrr 13. l\ I rs. Dorsc), who w;1~
Lulagcnl' J ohn,-011, 11,1, :1 memhl'r of the Cla~s of 'JC),

Roll Call of Class of 1922
( C1mtm1111I fr1,111 pn91 I, )

Audrey St. Jean, -1-22 1 Flora Pl., Si. Louis: "\Veil.
all I can s.-i} i~ for man) ~l•ar, I wa, a honw 11:irl. 11011
I have enten·d the husinc~, world. I am cmployt·d in
a large department ,ton· doinl!: i.ak,-worl. I lil1· it
very much. I wish I hacl more time to help i11 the 11ar
effort. I am a member of a g;roup who ,er, l' t<·a at rlw

COLLEGE

Y. \ \I.C.A. for ~cn·ic1· mc11 and 11·oml'll 011 S111Hla
rl'ening."
Catheri11e Brc1111a11 ( l\lrs. \ Varner 11. Lt·11i,)
1-1-22 Count) Ave., Te,arkana, Arl.: " Likl- mo,t h011,1
kcc1wr, 110w, I am Vl'I')' bu:.) doing most of my 0111
work, rhc11 11 ith ,omc church work and an aftrrnoo·
a Wl'l'k at the Red Cross Canteen, my time is taken up
com pie tel). \ Ve have one daughter. ~ lar) Catherin
who attended L inderrnood year before last. Shl' rs doing office 11nrk i11 a \ Var How,ing Project herr 11011
lh·len J one~ ( l\Irs. J. J. ;\ icl'h ), 2710 ll ubbar
Sr., ll annibal, ) l o.. " I hail' b<·t·n married ior r
)<·ar,. M) husba11cl a11d I h:l\t' been lil'ing in ll anniba
during the past t'ighr \ t·ar~. ) l r. :'\ icel) i~ agt·nt 10·
Phill ips Pet roleum Co. \Vt• ha1e 110 children. Srncr
:\pril. 19-1-3, I h:11 c btcn 11 ome ,\·n·in· Secrl'tan· r·
rhe l\l ario11 Coumy Chaptn of the American Rai
Cro,.,.. Our office i~ locatrd in rhe Court II()u,e r
11 armibal. Lindenll'ood i~ 11 ell rcpresrnred in thr,
office, for Ill} a~si,tam i, :i\l r,. (}enc Ka~er, fonnrrl
1-:l'clyn I leistr, of rhc Class ul '36. I ha,e rnjo)<'
artendinl! the reunions at Lincknll'oocl and 11·11
anxio11sl} await the letters of the girls of the Cla."
of 1922. l keep in touch with former Linclenwoo
girls for seldom a ) c-ar goe:, b) chat 1 do nor ,re nil 11rr
with my former roommate, Virginia Dell, of St. Lou~
and 11 c usuall) sec . c1craJ of the St. Louis ~irl, 11ho
attcnclrcl L imlenwuod when I clicl."
Louise Child (i\I rs. Oliwr Parr) .font',,), For,,1h
~ lo.: "After my marriage in 1925, I conti1111<•d to it•: ,h
,ocial ,cienr<· :md journalism in till' Richmond, \ I
11 igh Srhool for I+ } l'ar,,. Drciding that 11·e rm·ded
.1 chani.:r, my htbband and I rr,,igned from thr Ir.
,rhool faculty ;ual came to Forsyth. ll'htn· we bo11~h1
a farm, a "tore, and a home. and ,t•ttlnl down to e11
the b1·:nrty of the ~ l is,,011ri Orirb. Lack ol hdp :rnd
tlw m·C(•,sit) tor counting ~ramp, ha, caust•1l 11, to r ,,..
pone that t'njoyment until afH·r the 11':tr."
Gl'nrgia Carol Bear ( ;\l r~. R. T. CoCJl ) . :\lcCr •
1eb. : " I am a ho11sewifr and a bu,) om·. K 1·1·p111f
Ill) rail road hu:.band on the job a111l ,till k<·rp up r
music, my time sc<·rns to he tak<·n up. I somctimt•, do
p:trt time J!Ol'l'rnmc11t worl a111l enjo} it."
ll tl<•n M 11llike11 (i\ l r,. 11:rrry \V. Rosr), 22~
S. Tanner t., Rantoul, JII.: ''\\'e hall' three childrr,
our dauj!;hter Pc-gi.:y is 17 year~ old. and th<· tll'in ,un•
are J ack and Jim, 12 )l'ar, old. I a~,i,t 111) hu~b.111
in the 11 holl's:ilc distribution of 11t·11•:.papers :111d mai:a•
.,ine~ in Rantoul aml on Chanute Fidd."
J uli.t Horner (l\ l rs. Charle, ~ I. Grrrnwar, Jr.).
i, decca~ecl.
Can anyonl' ~ill· the addn·,s of i'\ellt• Elizabt·ih
llc·r ( M rs. Walter J. Sprij!gs)?

